Notebook 2

SANDSTONE DISTRICT

Sundry notes; the remainder has been placed in various sections - see index numbers.
Gave rations to:

Barngooloo, old man, Yoornnae
Dandain, m., Boorgooloo, Warramboo
Minyanne, f., Mt. Magnet (Warramba)
Minyagooroo, m., Mt. Magnet
Nganyoo, his woman (young)
Yoornnaee, f., yoornnae
Ngungool, Manya's woman
Karliagoo, Yoornnaee's husband, Yoolgooin (Sandstone)
Yambiga, f., Boorgooloo, with baby
Minneecoogai, Barngooloo's woman
Ngalgarn, f., Tharrooroo, Sandstone
Ngowin, f., Magnet
Kallala, f., old, of Ngangara
Baabo, old woman, Boorgooloo, Sandstone
Kallagoorda, m., Yallawain
Doordee or Barndal, f., diseased, Sandstone
Karrong, m., Warramba
Joogadda, m., of Ngangara
Boongarnee, his wife, Ngangara
Jimminee, Ngowin's daughter
Dhoornee, f., of Ngangara
Ngowillya, Ngowin's mother
Tchoonjano, m., Warramba
Dorda, m., Ngangara, Boorgooloo
Jajjina, f.
Jinyee, m., Warramba
Dhangai, m., Yeegoobourdain, Sandstone, Boorang
Yeoinyungoo, m., Warramba
Yaiiega, f., Ngangara
Mungadha, her daughter
Ungamungoo, f., Warramba
Dhojjal, f., Ngangara, Jinyee's woman
Yeengooyoo, f., Warramba (Yeoinyungoo's woman)
Mungool, f., Ngangara, old
Ngoooramoorroo, Ngangara, Boorang
Dhoonannee, f., Ngangara, Boorgooloo
Nyinjain, m., Ngangara
Babhamurra, f., Ngangara, Kaimera, eyes bad, Ngoooramoorroo's woman
Yaagoomurra, f., Ngangara, Tharrooroo, Dorda's 2 women
Leboonda, f., Ngangara
Karliagooco, m., Boorang, Ngangara
Murdeethurra or Murdeemindijee, m., Boorgooloo
Nindangoongoo, very old woman of Mingoo maano and Ngangara
Noan or Ngadhingmurda, f., Ngangara
Four people in jail at Sandstone.
Jooloor, Boorgooloo
Doonguljarra, Boorong, Kolya (Leonora)
Yoolbarree, Boorong
Goolgoool, Boorgooloo

Kallagoorda (Tommy) (Tharrooroo) is ngabbarre to Jooloor, mammals to Doonguljarra and Yoolbarree, and is ngabbarre to Gool-goool. Kallagoorda wants all these.

Marloo bindal = Magnet name of a very green tree.

Names of local tribes
Mt. Sir Samuel = Bardoo people
Darlot Goorra people
Peak Hill Wadharree
Leonora Bardoo
Milgin Station Wadharree
Mansfield's Station Jocardee Boordoona
Williambury Dhargarree

Meekatharra speech = Yowera maia

Three women at Dorree :-
Bandawarra, Faljeri, of Yarnderi (Boggoorgoo's woman).
(Ngaala) Walgoonbang, Brerbuumurra's woman (Coffee)
Kandhagabboo (Ngaala or Nyamel)